The following list of grants and contracts was obtained by the University during this period and has been accepted by the University of New Orleans. The list is separated between new and continuing awards. Continuing awards include second year or later and supplemental funding.

**NOTE:** Removed Medicaid count from June 2019 (2).

**NOTE:** Removed Medicaid award amount from June 2019 ($42,682,012.96)
## Grants and Contracts Accepted by the University of New Orleans
### DECEMBER 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/Department</th>
<th>PI Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fed/NonFed</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Funded Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Awards</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| College of LA, Educ, & Hum Dev  
UNO Transportation Institute  | Tolford-Martaller,Tara M  | B        | NON        | LSUBR          | Rails to Resilience: Evaluating New Orleans & Baton | $ 50,000       |
| College of Sciences  
Pontchartrain Institute  | Georgiou,Ioannis Yiakoumi | B        | NON        | Virginia Institute of Marine Science | Chincoteague Inlet Modeling Study | $160,000       |
| **Continuation Awards** |                        |          |            |                |                                                    |               |
| College of Sciences  
Chemistry  | Rick,Steven W  | B        | NON        | LA Board of Regents | LaCNS: Building Neutron Scattering Infrastructure in Lou | $ 8,598       |
| Physics  | Puri,Ashok  | B        | NON        | LA Board of Regents | LS-LAMP Senior Alliance (2015-2020) | $ 45,000       |
| Pontchartrain Institute  | Maygarden,Diane Frances  | I        | NON        | Lake Pont Basin Foundation | Discovering Secrets of Pontchartrain Beach: Revealing My | $ 18,293       |
| Nonacademic  
Office of Academic Affairs  | Amouzegar,Mahyar A  | I        | NON        | UL System | DXC Support Contract from LED through UL System | $1,500,000      |

### Category Key:
- A = Academic Support
- B = Basic Research
- E = Equipment
- I = Instruction
- P = Public Service
- R = R & D Research
- S = Institutional Support
- T = Training